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-'", L*~~~" of th~" Jewish Gangsters ,Ch.rg,~i,cled '''., 
• • • ,~ , ' • • .. I 

.' , .... 'I,.L,., ,,' " .. '" >.,,,,,, 
THE, ltlSE AND .FALL: OF THIi:, 'JEWISH GANGSTER, IN . ' ., " . 
AMERICA. By Albert' FriEld. Holt' Riii,ehm1 Winston' 3~a pages. " ':. '"-
$14.95. ' 'ii" . 

Har!;!," . 
Buch~lter, 
Louis ~/lvitz, 
Philip' -Kavolick, 
Meyet,~ky
winners ,of B'nai 
the award 

with. 

m~ll"d.4~rol~ as their 
This is 

which members of 

New York and Chicago, and (or 
reasons that are not entire.y 
clear" in Minneapolis as well, 

of JewiSh gangsters allied 
, and other hyplienated_~ 

te~roriz~d 'the .g/lr
attempted,to take 

the invaded' the 

organizations , 
discussi~g.' <, : c 

evide~ce : suggest~; ,that both in ' 1'be death of .sy ~i~~~ -: in'~"~"4!1 
, c 

, 
, , 

VegelamBDism·.· 
, ' , 

bootleggipg market. Acting with 
rare ecumenical zeal Jewish 
hoodl\1llllSwot'k~ in and 

eschewed the more violent 
vocations such as murder. Not so, 
if we are to accept Fjded's' 
argument. In (act the most' ex
travagantlY,cruel crime to apP!l~r 
on the American scene -.mUrder 
b:y: c~lDtract - was the braii'lclilld 
of a notorious. Jewish crimm81,' 
~pke BucfuAter. "i, .• 

m~:h~~~~~~!ltA~i~:;~""" In t~e. 193~~, an~' "40~ :bis 
organization, mown as "Murder 
Incoi;Po-t'ated;" 'arran~ed for ~e 
assassmatlon of countless vicwns' 
on' a, stri.:;tly I cash pay'men~ ',ti8Sli1.' , 
Tlie fact that ,the "hit'men" were 
professiorililii without. 'any' connec
tion<to the" deceased' made th~ _ 
crimes', all the ,:m:ore difficult to', 
solVe. - '. " , '" 
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-
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By DVORA WAYSMAN . describes them. This is surpriSing, expensive', but ,become less sir , , ' 
when' yol,l leam bow to:' prepare Bonn -' Foreign' Minister Hans Once'the only:;question an as one usually;tassociate8 cthilLage 

Israeli might be exp'ected to ask a group with th~, jUnk 'fQOd:'so"ni!lcli' " 
potential, ,dinner guest, was: "DO loved by North.. American 
you 'keep kosher?" To$y, just as teenagers. A .recerit. report from. 
cominon,' is the questlQn: "Are the 'United Statell cites a new 
you a v~getB!ian?',~ MarJy Israelis, ~junk fQOd ,diSease'!: ap~g in" 
for a variety of reasQIUI, are tur-' 'adolescents, thert, ;;,.. :.a,:!~ind" of 
ning bOth to vegetarianism andJts marginal malnutritioQ~ra1inost 

- more extreme form, natural akin to berl-berh·DOCtors ascribe, 
foods, whose adherents rest'!!ct it to thiamin -deficiencies 'liriked to 
themselves.to a diet of raw fruits, the" youngsters', diets' of high 
nuts, graips, and· vegetables. calorie, nutdiiOrial~' ,deficien't,"'( 
Why? ' , ', ,',,~ar:lai:len drinkS;, ,astrles,:'and: 

Some do it for health reasons;, ' candies, and'snack:' oods,such as, 
'spme .out of a humane desire that, ,potjlto',chipl! and pretzels., ~srael 
no arumal, or fish should-be. kjUed' , :.:,~'t gone ~t far as yet.:. ',-'-, 
to satisfy their appetite; 'some 'l\fany of I$raers yo~rs who 
because" they distrust· the ate tgrnit'1g,to PaturaUobds come' 

, "kashrut" of tJ:te meat offered for by' way of the,' cosmetician •. 
, sale; and others because, thlly are • Pe~haps beClluse' of' s~n 

concerned by frequent reports of bl¢.rilishes, they are 'advised'to t'ry, 
the poor handling, transportation, such productl:!' as. ·avocado 'or 
and lack of supeJ;Vision of. the p.paya cream,,- a150 Stockild by 
meat that is offered for sale. But lleatth f60d ,storeI' .,... and"when 
whatever the reason, this new' they' get resUlts from such:ereams' 
"life-style" of vegetai~anism is ~xternally, becqme c()nvinced that 
emerging in Is~ael am~, an:' intern~r natural' food 'or 
proprietors of the incre~sing vegetarian diet': must also, be 
number of health food' shops, 'beneficial. Others start" off ' 
restaurants, and vegetarian' because or,allergi~s, and have 
holiday resorts couldn't be 'hap-, diets worked out for them, by 
pier. ' naturopaths who believe that most 

, Dolly Hirsch is conditions b.e without 
~, one such store in ~ . . 

• 

fa Road: It was 
learn that :8t least 
her customers r~ ;,!~~~l~~D,J';' "~!liil~linl~; 
"They don't come ;" ._'" sl;art;~d' 
our customers, 

1 , 
J , 

, them ' ,yourself .. and . mOst 'Diletrich GI,,~I~hE!r.:ts,.Ja 
vegetllrians mow 'how ,to niiike '~~~~~e~:or: 
theii",o\yn version"'-of. iDuesli" ~1 
gr,8Qola; ,,·wlwl~ ~ \fh~t ',bread" ./U.!Il' 

--~·q9Dfe~ionarY from; Chopped' ~ed 
IY,I·t,o, 'fruits,;fla~orea: with lJ9wdere,a' ~ta~tfl.E!~~ 

carob" and 'rolled in desslcated 
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Olrlp.st and L.Il,qRst AnglD Jew;.r.h WRp.kly m WP..~tP'''t Coln.nl" 

Candle lighting time Friday is 8:01 p·lJl. ~. Shabbat ends 9:03 p.m. BV mail in Western',Canada $10 
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'ove~- UN, Res~l\ltiQn, , S4kharov's Supporters 

of 

the 
and 

it "fur-

Saudis' J iha'd Gall" 
-r:~ci~;~t~)~. The call. by,. the Saddam Hussein of Iraq. The' 

S Council on nations to theme of the Prince's comments 
embassies from was, that the Arabs had gamed 
not bindiDg and nothillg by moderation. He ;~d not' 

~teriei'em!e' in their make a direct call for waf: but 
affairs, Mr. Shamir asked "Is not the Arab and 

-, ' Muslim call for Ii long, relentless 
extraordinary ,d~,dsion to holy war the 'only possible respon
Mr. Muskie , replace Sll io this Zionist religious and 

America's.' United Nations racist arrogance. Can, the world 
reRresentative, ):;lonald ,MCHenry, blain:e' US after' today, if we ta~e 
at the session was seen as part of matters into our own liands aild 
an intensiv,e Admiiiistration effort respond to defend our most'holy of 
to and her hOlies against this Zionist 
Anierican 'who were religious and military attack" -
sharply by the an obvious reference to' 
United States' But Mr. Jerusil1em. 
Muskie f8iled in Meanwhile, writes the JCNS 

Twelve U.S. led by ,Arab affairs correspondent, the 

Frank C~urch ~~<i~~;:!~::,t~hEe Ii-nation Islamic summit which met last week in Casablanca, 
, 'Mbrocco; reached some rathel'" 

to veto' curious decisions. . ~, 
The- conference agreed to 

a initiate infonnation' 
.S. 

Chata,cterizing ~,.as, a "b~t~and extraordinary man," 
nine of tb,e 1970 LeruilgJ:ad Triardefendants now living in Israel in
clliding Sylva ~on and hEir huSl:iand' Edward Kuzne~ov 
have isslled a public appeal on behalf of Nobel Peace Prize winne; 
Prof. Andrei ~rov, forcibly eXiled from Moscow to Gorky ae-
cordin!:l to the ~J. ' 

, "We should not lie comforted by the fact that Sakharov has not 
actually been· imprisoned," the nine declared. "The U.S.s.R. is 
testing Western public opinion and response. The Soviets mow how 
important he is to the natiolJal and human rights movements in 
Russia. ' 

"Unlesfl there is an O)ltcrY from around the world, Sakharov will 
, be in danger ana so ~ all his friends and supporters. If we in the 
, West are silent now, we share the responsibility for the fate of these 

people. - . 
. "~e, fonner Priso~ers for Zion, believe that a campaign for 
Justice for Sakharov 18 an act of political farsightedness. His fate 

,affects us all. 
"We appeal for your support because the Soviets violate even 

'their own harsh laws,in their persecution of this man, because we 
owe a personal debt Of gratitude to Sakharov, who was in the front 
ranks of those who defended the Jewish right to emigrate to Israel 
and had the courage to demand th,e freedom of the Prisoners for 
Zion., Demand that he be allowed to retum to his home in Moscow 
1mmediately 'or, if he' Wishes, to be given perrilisslim to leave the 
U.S.S.R." . , 

signatories of the appeal inclu~e Mark"Dymshitz, _Hillel 
B~~~i' Bpris Penson, Anlltoly Altman, Leib Khanokh, and Israel 
-;;, ~lniansQn.·" . 

the source pressure on 
of the said. the ,,,, .. f'/mi Jerusalem (JCNS) - President 
Washington war- ArabS', particularly those of Sadat of Egypt is'reported to-have 

strong attack on Egypt for 
delaYing the development of nor
mal relations between" the two 
countries and for the breakdown 
of the talks on autonomy for the 
,West Bank and the Gaza Strip. 

ned Israel against going ahead Lebanese Christian or,igin, to issued fillItructions to tHe, cairo 
with the Law. ' ' counter the AIiferican "Jewish' press to avoid any antisemitic 
, ¥ for the jiha,d call; a .foreign' lobby." '-" " " references when criticizirig Israeli 

- ministry, spokellrpan saId .. that Tlie' resillulj..Qns :imp)y;. thaU,be" 'c P9~CY" ' "". . , 
Israel was' neither shocked nor Lebanese Christi{lns, >who ,'have " He told leadillg Egyptian editors" 
surprised by it. I' sliffenili angUish during tlie, past· that while they were free to com
,He said that, Saudi "policy had five ~ of Islartlic extreDnsm,. ment in any way they:deemed fit, 

never been moderate, alttto,ugh i~ are now 'expected to daiJce to the he would "advise" that such 
was regarded as slJch by some Arabs' twie to win favor. criticism ~ exp'ressed "in a more 
Western capitals, and' in PrQPosals by the Palestine down to earth manner." , 
dismissing the Saudi threat he ad- Liberation Organization that· the . The Egyptian leader's iIlterVen
ded: "Israel has good reason to PLO be recognized as the basis pf tion followed-protests by Itzhak 
believe that Riyadh finances a the holy anny for the Jerusalem Shamir, the,' 'Israeli foreign 
considerable proportion o'rthe jihad and that Jerusalem be 1m- 'lllinister, against the publlcat~on' 
terrorist action taken '-against mediately recognized as the un· in a ,leading' Cairo newspaper of 

. her." , " disputed Plll.~tinian capital, were materiallWting MenachE)m Begirt 
Crown-Prince FaJ.1d issued the ,gentlysp~d., ""." ". _, with Hitler. , ,'", , ,:' . c 

call following talkS with President' (S~edltorial, page 4.)' , Meanwhile, Mr. Shamir made a 
~ .;> - :t' • _. .. • l 

I" ' 
He described' Egyptian insisten

ce to postpone the negotiations un
til after November's American 
presidential elections as "un
wise," suggesting that the time 
lapse ,would not change anything. 

The Egyptian Prime Minister's 
,office announced that the 
correspondence between 
PJ;;esident Sadat and Mr. Begin, 
begun by the Egypti;m leader a 
month ago;, mid iiow been "ter
r;ninated. " , 

Local'Jew.ish Schools ,Face $150,t)OO .Deficit 
D~ rtsByfALANth~ll:!~~ , cthut back. Mr. Rand ~lso fel~ tJtat ,$975,000. _ ~ .. ", , 
• .."po . rom ~ auu~....,tration ere wasn:t ~ understandilig, of ~come anticipated for the year. It ~o suggJstild the possibility 

~nd the fmance, 9IIIurutq,es, the the relationship between the ending August 31, is $2,367,250,' of' asking all parents of school 
. mtroductlon of a. fall workshop, schools the J;Ioard. '. ~om the (ollowing sources~Juitiop, , Childreri, :;- sometime this fall _ 

and enrollment m the Je~h will be held this fall, $1,002,250; other income $4liO,OOO; for a voluntary tuition increase of 
s~ools w~re some of the m~ " of and Jewish Community Council five per ;cent: The committee also 
pomts of discuss~on at the. Jewish redefili~. $865,000. : 'felt that'this. year's:deficit should 
Board of education meeting last Expendilur~~ for, the coming be 
Tuesdal at Ramah Hebrew acade~c year will be $2,451,233; , 
school. Tl!us the, ~at4tg deficif',.thiIf. 

-.~.---~ 

year Will be ~,983.' schools, 
. The totar budget for the central 
office ill ;$188,660. '!'here is expec
ted to tie a $73,890 deficit in the 
central office' for a total deficit of 
$157,873 •. ' , .' 

~e f~ce cl'~~ made' ~tJ~~:;~~~ d tb(f'eliii'l 
vanous recommendations !~!X~~~i;~~ 
on those statilltics. It' 

be pursued 
possible; utilizing such' projects as, 

!V::~l~~~: casinos and an expansiQn of-the 
~ ,: base, of su.,port for ~e annual.!Qt-

f 

.' . 
) 
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